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TRAUMA CARE IN WAR AND PEACE: THE ARMY/AAST

SYNERGISM: 1992 FITTS LECTURE
Basil A. Pruitt, Jr., MD, FACS AD-A277 9

WILLIAM T. FITTS, JR., MD, who is memorialized by
this lecture, became a citizen soldier in 1942 when he
was assigned to the newly organized 20th General Hos-
pital. In preparation for field duty, Dr. Fitts trained with 0
other hospital personnel at Fort Polk, Louisiana, before
moving to the China-Burma-India Theater (Fig. 1). The
hospital, affiliated with the University of Pennsylvania
and commanded by Dr. Isidore Ravdin, was established
at Margherita near Lido close to the Burmese border in
northeast India. The hospital first received patients on
April 27, 1943 and expanded progressively until, by June
1944, it operated 2000 beds tW accommodate the Ameri-
can and Chinese casualties from the second Burma cam-
paign.l The experience that Dr. Fitts gained while on
active duty provided him an expertise in fracture man-
agement which he maintained when he returned to the
Department of Surgery at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and formed the basis of his authorship of the
fractures and dislocations chapters in Surgery, Principles
and Practice by Harkins, Moyer, Rhoads, and Allen, a
standard surgical text of the 1950s and early 1960s. 2 Dr.
Fitts brought his understanding of wartime surgery and
the surgical needs of the military services to his activities
as President of this organization, Editor-in-Chief of the
Journal of Trauma, and Chairman of the Department of
Surgery at the University of Pennsylvania. In short, Dr.
Fitts' career in and out of uniform exemplifies the syn-
ergism that has existed between the American Associa-
tion for the Surgery of Trauma and the medical depart-
ments of our Armed Forces since the Association's first
meeting.

7, President Kellogg Speed called the first Annual Meet- Figure 1. In 1942 Lt. Bill Fitts visited his family's home in Jackson,
g ing of the American Association for Traumatic Surgery Tennessee, on his way to join the staff of the 20th General Hospital in
(v to order at 9:30 Monday morning, May 8, 1939. "The training at Fort Polk, Louisiana (Photo courtesy of C. Thomas Fitts, MD).

SAssociation immediately went into executive session.
- The Secretary then presented a short report of the Coun- orary F ip: Drs W amoJhMay, Rdolph Mts,
Scil. In this report the Council recommended to the As- MT.ine roberarothe Aa l Ros T.

Cl 0Cii.Maclntire (Surgeon General of the Navy), Major General
31 sociation the names of the following gentlemen for Hon- C. R. Reynolds (Surgeon General of the Army), and

' From the U.S. Army Institute of Surgical Research, Fort Sam Houston, Colonel James C. McGee, also of the U.S. Army. It was
. Texas. moved and seconded that this report be accepted and

The opinions or assertions contained herein are the private views of this motion was passed."'3 The Association also adopted
the author and are not to be construed as official or as reflecting the
views of the Department of the Army or the Department of Defense. a logo in which the prominently displayed field piece

Presented at the Fifty-second Annual Session of the American Asso- gives recognition to the role that warfare has played in
ciation for the Surgery of Trauma, September 17-19, 1992, Louisville, the advancement of trauma surgery. The close relation-
Kentucky.

Address for reprints: Basil A. Pruitt, Jr., MD, U.S. Army Institute of ship between the military medical services and the

Surgical Research, Fort Sam Houston, TX 78234-5012. AAST, established at the first Annual Meeting, has
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persisted to this day. The U.S. Army/AASI syneragiit&. -Tale
is symbolized by the gavel, mentioned by President Flint Military sercice of recent AAST Presidents
yesterday morning, which was made from a patient litter
used in Vietnam and presented to the Association at the Active duty or consultant status In a 25

50thAnnverary eetng Fig.2).Theimpotan iner- uniformed service
50t Anierar metng(Fg. ).Th ipotat ntr-Active duty as physician 18

actions between the military medical services and the Active duty as physician during World 6
American Association for the Surgery of Trauma, evident War 11
in the military service of our members, the key roles that Active duty as physician during Ko- 5
they have played in the clinical investigations carried out roan Conflict
during three major conflicts, and in the annual programs Active duty as physician during Viet- 4

nam war
of the Association, have significantly benefited the mili- Active duty as physician during Opera- 2
tary services, the AAST, and, most importantly, trauma tion Desert Shield/Desert Storm
patients. *Both previously served In Vietnam.

The members and officers of this Association have in
a very real sense practiced what they preached and haveTal2
served as military surgeons in all wars and conflicts since Thscanl 2 tfig .. Am mdcluis V
the AAST inaugural year of 1939. The results of a survey
of Past Presidents of this Association indicate the mag- Mld.1962-. M6d1V668

nitude of the direct involvement of our members in the 196IS (%) 1972 (%)

military medical departments. Information from 25 of Regular Army 62 32

the 30 most recent Past Presidents documents that all Obligated volunteers 38 68

have served in the Uniformed Services of the United
States, Canada, or the United Kingdom or as consultants sociation for the Surgery of Trauma to the military
to the military. Twenty-two served in the Armed Forces medical services is obvious when one realizes that there
either as physicians (18) or in some other branch when are only 173 general surgeons on active duty in the U.S.
they were drafted before attending medical school (six). Army. Twenty-one Army physicians complete general
Two Presidents served first as nonphysicians and later surgery residency each year and maintain a relatively
as surgeons. Fifteen Past Presidents served on active constant Army population of general surgeons.' The
duty as physicians during a period of conflict; six during modest size of that surgical cadre explains th~e critical
World War 11, five during the Korean conflict, four need for civilian augmentation of surgical capability dur-
during Vietnam and two during Operation Desert Shield/ ing times of conflict. The number of civilian physicians
Desert Storm. In that group, one was an infantryman in drafted during World War II (as were Dr. Fitts and five
World War II and in the Korean conflict served as a other AAST Presidents) and during the Korean conflict
surgeon, and was a model for "Hawkeye" in the novel (as were Dr. Davis and four other AAST Presidents) is
M*A*S*H, and two served during both the Vietnam well known to all.* The need to use civilian physicians
conflict and the recent Operation Desert Shield/Desert for the rapid expansion of the Medical Corps in the
Storm (Table 1). major conflicts of this century was responsible for con-

The importance of the members of the American As- tinuation of physician draft eligibility under the Berry
Plan long after the draft had expired for everyone else.
In Vietnam the reliance of the Army on civilian physi-
cians was directly related to the intensity of the conflict
and density of casualties. In the period 1962 to mid- 1966,
62% of the physicians on active duty with the U.S. Army
units in the Republic of Vietnam were Regular Army
physicians and only 38% were obligated volunteer mnem-
bers of the reserve. In contrast, during the intense comn-
bat period of late 1966 through 1972, that ratio was
reversed, so that only 32% of the doctors were Regular
Army physicians and 68% were obligated volunteer re-
serve physicians' (Table 2).

The intensity of the trauma experience during service
in a theater of operations was remarked upon by all the
presidents who served in such capacity. That experience
is exemplified by my assignment as the Chief of Surgery

Figure 2. Gavel constructed from patient litter used In Vietnam, * The minutes of the AAST Executive session of June 6, 1942, record
which was presented to the AAST at Its 50th Anniversary Annual that the President-elect, 33 active fellows, and three honorary fellows
Meeting. wore 'in military service.'
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at the 12th Evacuation Hospital in Cu Chi, Republic of Tabl 3
Vietnam. Cu Chi was the base camp of the 25th Infantry Suril workload, Octoebr-December 1967, 112th Evactution
Division, which was continually active by virtue of our Hospital Cu Chi, RVN
proximity to the Hobo Woods, the Iron Triangle, and October November December
the Michelin rubber plantation. Civilian casualties were
also received and some of the care given these patients Major operations 462 417 4,54
served as the basis for psychological warfare operations. Celiotomies 71 36 70
Thousands of leaflets showing the author attending an Colon & rectal injury 24 11 20
injured Vietnamese child were scattered over Hau Nhgia Liver injury 13 8 21
Province and succeeded only, he was told, in securing a
place for him on the Viet Cong's "wanted" list. The Altemeier, who served as a consultant to the U.S. Army
intensity of combat activity resulted in a surgical work- Surgeon General. In similar fashion, Drs. William G.
load that prevented boredom. The monthly reports of Cioffi and Theresa A. Graves were pointed in our direc-
the 12th Evacuation Hospital surgical service for the last tion by Dr. John "Hawkeye" Davis; Dr. William P.
quarter of 1967 recorded 462 major operations in Octo- McManus was recommended for assignment at the In-
ber, 417 in November, and 454 in December. One stitute by Dr. Merle Musselman, a member of AAST
hundred seventy-seven celiotomies were performed, with who survived the Bataan Death March; and Drs. Charles
involvement of the colon and rectum noted in 55 patients R. Baxter, Peter C. Canizaro, and David M. Heimbach
and of the liver in 42 patients (Table 3). came to the Institute from the Department of Surgery

Surgical workloads of such magnitude quickly gener- chaired by Dr. G. Tom Shires, who served as a surgeon
ated the experience that formed the basis of clinical in the Korean conflict.
reports subsequently presented at the meetings of this The lasting nature of the special Army Medical Corps-
and other professional organizations. It also generated a AAST relationship is evident in the area of surgical
certain cynicism on the part of the MASH and evacua- education. In recent years 11 U.S. Army surgeons have
tion hospital surgeons when their treatment was ques- completed trauma surgery fellowships directed by offi
tioned by surgeons remote from Vietnam. Criticism of cers and fellows of this organization.' These trauma
our performance of an ileostomy and transverse colos- surgeons will provide "in-house" expertise and will pos-
tomy instead of a primary anastomosis in a patient with sess the knowledge base to organize both peacetime and
extensive retroperitoneal tissue damage resulted in my wartime trauma care.
formulation of the "Law of Combat Surgical Opinion The synergism generated by the relationship between
Certainty," which, particularized for that time, stated the AAST and military medicine is amply evident in the
that "The certainty of surgical opinion is directly pro- annual programs of the Association. The peacetime ad-
portional to the square of the distance of the opinion vances in scientific understanding and technology made
giver from Vietnam" (Fig. 3). by both civilian and military investigators and reported

at the annual meetings have been commonly applied to
GENERAL FORM OF THE LAW OF improve the care of patients injured in combat and,

COMBAT SURGICAL OPINION CERTAINTY conversely, large-volume trauma care experience during
wartime has validated new therapeutic and technologic
developments that have thereafter become "standards of

"THE CERTAINTY OF SURGICAL OPINION IS DIRECTLY care" in the civilian sphere. Papers reporting advances

PROPORTIONAL TO THE SQUARE OF THE DISTANCE in trauma care applied to or resulting from the care of
casualties in the second World War and the conflicts in

FROM THE SITE OF COMBAT" Korea and Vietnam have constituted a significant frac-
Figur 3. General form of the Law of Combat Surgical Opinion tion of the scientific sessions of this Association. Those

Certainty. reports presented at the annual meetings of the AAST
and, since 1.961, published in the Journal of Trauma,

The relationships with the military established by have, in essence, defined the principles of wartime
AAST members during World War II and subsequent trauma surgery.
conflicts have influenced successive generations of sur- The programs of the first three meetings of the Asso-
geons. I think it is no accident that Drs. P. William ciation suggest that the founding members had premo-
Curreri, Douglas W. Wilmore, James A. Long, and Cleon nitions of the world war in which the U.S. would soon
W. Goodwin came to the U.S. Army Institute of Surgical be involved. Five papers describing the treatment of soft-
Research from the Department of Surgery of Drs. tissue wounds were given. The recommended use of
Ravdin, Rhoads, and Fitts or that Drs. Bruce G. topical antiseptics in the treatment of open wounds
MacMillan, Robert P. Hummel, J. Wesley Alexander, presages the use of topical sulfonamides as a temporizing
Jerry M. Shuck, and John L. Hunt all came to our treatment of open wounds and later of burn wounds.'
Institute from the department chaired by Dr. William A. The 16 papers on fractures in adults discuss the pros arid
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cons of balanced traction and the problems of intra- "Intra-arterial Blood Transfusion" in which he discussed
articular fractures, nonunion, and fat embolism. Four the development of the technique and reviewed the clin-
papers on tendon injury included Dr. Sterling Bunnell's ical results of intra-arterial blood transfusions. Dr. Tru-
review of his experience with the primary repair of sev- man G. Blocker and his wife, Virginia, presented a survey
ered tendons.' Two papers discussed the treatment of of 3000 casualties generated by the Texas City disaster
abdominal injuries, and another the treatment of shock in which they applied principles of triage based on the
with cortical extracts.' wartime experience. Another paper, entitled "Pertinent

The fourth Annual Meeting was held at the Massa- Factors Influencing Repair in Traumatic Wounds" in-a
chusetts General Hospital 6 months after the attack on cluded "an unreported follow-up study of 500 battle
Pearl Harbor. The program for that meeting contained casualties in addition to a subsequent analysis of 721
papers on the problems of sulfonamide therapy, the traumatic wounds.""2

treatment of fractures (five papers), the treatment of Two days before the outbreak of the Korean conflict,
spinal cord injuries, craniocerebral wounds, intracranial Drs. Ravdin and Fitts presented, at the 1950 meeting, a
hematomata, and frostbite in shipwrecked mariners, all paper entitled "The 'So-called' Blood Substitutes" in
of which would have application in casualty care during which they stated, "Following trauma in which whole
the war. A footnote in the program noted that "publica- blood is lost from the effective circulation, blood substi-
tion of the papers submitted by three men-since called tutes should be used only as a temporary measure until
to active service-may of necessity be delayed."' whole blood is obtained."'" During the Korean conflict,

There was no meeting in 1943, but in 1944 the transfer which extended over the next 3 years, that was the policy
of information generated in the course of military service followed by United States forces.
to the Association and the civilian community at large The transfer of the experience gained in the Korean
began. Three papers on fractures, one on spinal cord conflict to the Association and the surgical community
injuries, and one on penicillin therapy were either given at large began a mere 10 weeks after the Korean Armi-
or discussed by individuals for whom military rank is stice was signed, when Pulaski and Crosby presented a
given. In addition, a military program occupied the morn- paper at the 1953 meeting of the Association entitled
ing of the second day and consisted of papers on the "Reaction of Battle Casualties to Massive Transfusion
repair of cranial defects, rehabilitation, and additional of Blood."1" They reported their experience with the
papers on fractures.' A similar military program was part successful resuscitation of casualties requiring 20 to 30
of the next Annual Meeting, held in 1946. Ten papers pints of blood over a period of 3 to 6 hours, presenting
were presented including "Traumatic Hemothorax" by data on the rate of destruction of the red cells infused
Brian Blades, "Military Plastic Surgery" by James Bar- and the hematologic reactions of the patients. That
rett Brown, "Observations on the Management of Burns" experience was later published by Artz et al., and repre-
axid two papers on gas gangrene, one of which appears sents one of the earliest reports of coagulopathy in se-
to anticipate hyperbaric oxygen therapy by proposing verely injured patients receiving massive transfusions."5

oxygen injection as a means of limiting spread of the Isidore Ravdin, who then served as a consultant to the
infection. At that same meeting, a special program on U.S. Army Surgeon General, presented a paper at the
aviation medicine was presented by the faculty of the 1954 meeting entitled "Surgical Care in Major Catastro-
U.S. Air Force School of Aviation Medicine, who dis- phes" in which he related the low mortality associated
cussed their studies of aircraft crash casualties and de- with wounding in action in Korea to five specific factors,
celeration injury. '" i.e., the skills of fully trained surgeons, rapid evacuation

At the 1948 meeting, another military symposium was by helicopter (a technology that came to full flower in
presented as "a critique in the handling of traumatic Vietnam), the use of whole blood, the rapid application
cases in the past war." The five papers of the symposium of research findings, as will be mentioned later, and the
covered injuries to peripheral nerves, the organization use of body armor.""
for handling trauma in the United States Navy, the At the 1955 meeting, Curtis P. Artz, who became
transition in burn treatment that had occurred during president of the Association in 1971, made a presentation
the war, and observations on injuries from atomic war- in which he reviewed the military and civilian thinking 1
fare. The guest speaker at the annual dinner that year concerning the treatment of mass casualties, noting both
was Dr. Austin Brues, the Medical Director of the Ar- the similarities and the differences of the care provided
gonne Medical Laboratory, whose topic was "Nature of in the two settings."7 At the 1956 meeting, a paper
Trauma in Atomic Warfare."" In 1949, the World War entitled "Infection-A Major Unsolved Problem in Se-
II experience was still being transferred as is evident in vere Trauma" by C.P. Artz and P.E. Teschan and a paper
the paper on penetrating and perforating chest wounds entitled "Radiation Injuries-Notes on Hiroshima and
presented by Dr. Vincent M. lovine, which was "based Nagasaki" by Colonel Joseph R. Shaeffer essentially
on the experience achieved in a group of more than 1000 completed the presentation of papers about battle cas-
major chest wounds in the recent war." In that same ualties in the Korean conflict and World War II, respec-
year, Colonel Sam F. Seeley presented a paper entitled tively. However, military medicine in peacetime was
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given a special place on the program in the form of a come by the use of specific therapy to ameliorate the
symposium presented by the U.S. Air Force. The seven pathophysiologic consequences of shock. The 1967 pro-
papers of that symposium focused on trauma incident to gram included a film in which General Leonard Heaton
high-speed and high-altitude flying."8 In 1957 another and General Sam Seeley described the care of war
special symposium entitled "Naval Medicine in Our wounds in Vietnam.3 7 That program also included a
Time" occupied one afternoon session of the meeting. report on the anemia associated with sepsis in combat
Submarine and diving medicine were discussed in depth casualties.:"
by four members of the U.S. Navy Medical Corps.1" At In 1968, Dr. Norman Rich and Dr. Carl Hughes re-
the 1958 meeting, John Howard reviewed the current ported on the surgical pathological correlates of vascular
status of Dextran as a plasma volume expander, antici- injury in the 100 patients entered in the Vietnam Vas-
pating by some 35 years the current renaissance of that cular Registry from whom the injured vessel was avail-
material.' able for pathologic examination.3 9 In that same year,

In the following year, 1959, a symposium entitled hypoproteinemia and prolonged mechanical ventilation
"Research in Trauma" by the Army Medical Corps was were related to the subsequent development of acute
part of the annual meeting program. In that symposium, respiratory distress syndrome in shock patients by Ham-
then Major Janice A. Mendelson reported on the work it's group at the Walter Reed Shock Unit.'° That same
that she and Dr. Douglas Lindsey were doing on the use group documented platelet microaggregation as a comn-
of topical sulfonamides as expedient treatment of open ponent of the pulmonary changes associated with hypo-
wounds. Major James C. Beyer reviewed the current volemic shock.4' Also in that year, Dr. Richard L. Sim-
status of wound ballistics research. Lieutenant Colonel mons reported the results of studies, conducted when he
Wilfred T. Tumbusch reviewed recent research in burns, was a member of the Walter Reed RVN Trauma Study
and Lieutenant Colonel William H. Moncrief reviewed Section, documenting the frequent occurrence and mul-
combined mechanical trauma and radiation injury. tiple causes of pulmonary edema in combat casualties.42

Douglas Lindsey also reported the results of his studies The U.S. Navy Research Institute personnel stationed
of the use of clostridial and staphylococcal toxoids to at Da Nang simultaneously reported that large-volume
extend survival time following a massive experimental resuscitation caused no significant hemodilution in 46
wound. Major Paul E. Teschan reported on current re- seriously wounded casualties.4" The strikingly different
search in acute renal insufficiency, emphasizing the ben- incidence of pulmonary edema in those two studies may
eficial effects of the prophylactic hemodialysis regimen indicate that what came to be called Da Nang Lung was
th,; he and Dr. Arthur D. Mason had developed to unrecognized in the northern part of South Vietnam.
prevent and minimize the complications of uremia.2' In each of the next four annual meetings (1969-1972),
Since the 1950s there have been no further military the transfer of information gained by experience in Viet-
symposia as part of the annual meetings.* nam continued in the form of reports based on the

In the succeeding interbellum years, civilian and mil- Vietnam Vascular Registry, which by 1972 contained
itary authors and investigators presented their work over 7500 patients. Dr. Norman Rich's reports reviewed
related to combat type injuries at the annual meetings. the management of 1000 acute arterial injuries,44 the
The information in these papers refined resuscitation outcome of patients who had fractures in association
regimens for patients with shock from blood loss,"-"' with their vascular injuries,"' the high failure rate in the
burn injury,.4.. and sepsiss chronicled the continued 1% of patients who had prosthetic vascular repairs (a
development of topical chemotherapy for burns and other finding that prompted a recommendation to avoid use of
wounds,"7-" described the development and early use of prosthetic material in contaminated war wounds),' 6 and
biologic dressings,-"' and characterized the immune the long-term results in the 50 patients with subclavian
response to injury.:" In 1963, Colonel John A. Moncrief, artery injuries. 7 In 1973, the year after the Vietnam
who became President of the Association in 1974, iden- conflict ended, a report based on the registry recom-
tified ptithogenetic factors important in the development mended that, if at all possible, venous injuries of the
of stress ulcers of the upper gastrointestinal tract.'` lower extremities should be repaired.'8 At the 1974 meet-

In 1965, when Dr. Fitts was the President of the ing, the last report to this Association from the Vietnam
Association, Dr. John Howard presented a "Report from Vascular Registry was made; Dr. Rich contrasted the
Vietnam" in the first year of what was to be an 8-year amputation rate of limbs with common femoral artery
conflict.34 In 1966, Colonel George Fisher reported on trauma in Vietiam with that in prior conflicts and in
vascular injuries in Vietnam"' and Dr. Robert Hardaway civilian practice. 9

reported on the clinical investigations he had conducted In 1975, the Association's global military connection
in his special study unit at Walter Reed Army Medical was made obvious when Dr. Emil Blair sponsored a
Center."' That group was able to improve patient out- report describing the treatment and outcome of combat

casualties in an Israeli evacuation hospital during the

"At the 1960 meeting a symposium on aerospace injuries was pre- October 1973 Arab-Israeli conflict. In 1990, the inter-
sented by invited physicians employed by aerospace companies. national status of the Association was further corrobo-
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rated by the report from the American University of AAST papers on burn injury (Table 4). These papers
Beirut Medical Center contrasting abdominal injuries have described revolutionary changes in burn care that
from shell fragments with those from bullets."1 prevent the development of invasive burn wound sepsis

The tradition of prompt presentation of wartime ex- and permit prompt closure of even the largest burn
perience to the membership was continued just this past wounds, as well as evolutionary changes in resuscitation
year. Information about casualty care during Operation regimens that have essentially eliminated early organ
Desert Shield/Desert Storm was provided the Associa- failure54 

6( (Fig. 4). The papers have also described alter-
tion at last year's~ meeting by the panel entitled "Trauma ations in thermo regulation and the hormonal environ-
Preparedness for the Persian Gulf War""2 and in the nment that orchestrate postburn hypermetabolism," -61

form of a paper reviewing the planning for casualty defined the pathogenesis and effective prophylaxis of
management on a U.S. Navy hospital ship."3  upper gastrointestinal stress ulcer disease, 64 ,65 and have

The annuial programs of the AAST, during the 53 years identified clinically important sequelae as well as effec-
of the Association's existence, have served as an effective tive means of diagnosing inhalation injury.6 -667 This list
two-way channel of communication between the military encompasses just a few of the advances in combat cas-
and civilian medical communities. Civilian and military ualty care reported at AAST meetings by our staff mem-
investigators and authors have informed their peers of bers that, in the aggregate., have significantly improved
advances in scientific knowledge and technologic devel- the outcome of burn patients.""
opments that have then been applied to improve combat The meetings have also provided positive feedback,
casualty care in subsequent conflicts. Two thousand whereby those who provided combat casualty care in
three hundred twenty six papers have been given at the each conflict could transfer that knowledge to the civilian
52 annual meetings of the Association since 1939. One community to enhance the care of civilian trauma pa-
hundred seventy seven, or one out of every 13 of those tients. Advances in scientific understanding that were
papers, have been given by military physicians or, in two applied during World War 11 included prompt explora-
instances, physicians who, recently returned to civilian tion of all penetrating wounds and the development of
practice, reported their wartime experience.* One formulae to estimate the resuscitation fluid needs of burn
hundred forty two (80%) of the papers given by military patients.","7~ The technologic advances that improved
physicians were given by U.S. Army physicians and 73 World War 11 casualty care included plasma fractiona-
(or 51%) of those were given by members of the U.S. tion '7 1 the large-scale production of antibiotics,72 and the
Army Institute of Surgical Research (ISR). establishment of an effective system to provide large

Fifty-nine of the ISR papers were related to burns and volumies of whole blood .73' Experience in World War II
that subset of papers constitutes 24% of the 244 papers defined the adjunctive role of antibiotics in the war
on burn injury given before the Association. An addi- wounded, demonstrated the usefulness of plasma frac-
tional 49 of the papers on burn injury were given by tions and whole blood, and confirmed the effectiveness
alumni of the Army's burn center, which, when combined of formula estimation of the fluid needs of burn patients
with the other 59, represent almost half (44%) of the in preventing acute renal failure.7

3-
75

_______________________________________ In the Korean conflict, primary vascular repair was
Table 4 undertaken for the first tie, as was the use of arterial
Papers presented at AAST Annual Meetings 1939-1992

Number(%

Total papers 2326
Papers given by physicians in military

service
Army-institute of Surgical Research 731 4

-Other Army units 69 17(.%

Navy- 25
Air Force- 10 1

Bum-related papers
Total 244
Burn papers by U.S. Army Institute of 59 (24%)

Surgical ResearchJ
Bum papers by U.S.A.I.S.R. plus 108(44%)

U.S.A.I.S.R. alumni

There were an additional six papers read by title only (four by Army Figure 4. The technique of tangential excision is used to remove
physicians, one by a Navy physician, and one by a member of the burned tissue and effect early wound closure. Whorn used on hand bums,
Canadian Army). One additional paper was read by title only reporting as shown here, function is restored sooner. When used on bums
surgical experience during the Korean Conflict and one movie was involving other areas, bum wound excision limits infection risk and
presented by an Army physician in 1962. shortens hospital stay.
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homografts.77 As noted earlier, the latter represented a World War II published by the Office of The Surgeon
mixed blessing in light of the high subsequent failure General in 1952." In the introduction to that volume'
rate of such implants in Vietnam patients.46 The other Dr. Churchill stated, "cobwebs of theory and hypothesis
technologic advance that improved casualty outcome in were swept away by simple observations and precise
that conflict was the use of helicopters adapted for cas- definitions." He identified three phases in the evolution
ualty movement.7 8 In thq Korean cotiflict, a Renal Insuf- of surgical knowledge during World War II: identification
ficiency Center was estabiished by a surgical research of the problem, development of practical treatment, and
team that employed hemodialysis to reduce the morbidity documentation by scientific evidence."7 Those three
and mortality of renal failure.79  phases characterize the process by which further im-

In the Vietnam conflict, the usefulness of aeromedical provements in combat casiialty care have been effected
transfer of injured patients by helicopter was corrobo- since that time.
rated.' The average prehospital time for combat casual- When describing the accomplishments of the unit that
ties treated at the U.S. Navy Hospital in Da Nang was he fathered, Dr. Churchill was particularly proud of the
only 80 minutes as reported by Cloutier et al. at our 1968 fact that systematic and precise measurements were
annual meeting."3 The large volumes of crystalloid solu- made that for the first time described the actual physio-
tion commonly used to effect hemodynamic resuscitation logic state of wounded man. It was such measurements
of severely injured patients in the Vietnam conflict that were responsible for subsequent improvements in
clearly reduced the occurrence of acute renal failure."1 care that increased survival of the severely wounded.87

There appears to have been a "trade-off" of such therapy, 'The Board for the Study of the Severely Wounded,
however, since acute pulmonary failure and ARDS, called which included surgeons (such as Dr. Fiorindo Simeone,
"Da Nang Lung" by some, became a frequent complica- a Fellow of the AAST now deceased), anesthesiologists,
tion in critically ill combat casualties. That problem was and pathologists, conducted a wide variety of physiologic
addressed in a 1968 conference conducted by the Com- studies of casualties during the 9 months in which the
mittee on Trauma of the Division of Medical Sciences, board was active. A system to grade shock was developed,
National Academy of Sciences-National Research the cardiovascular response to injury defined, the effect
Council, the proceedings of which were published by the of injuiy on liver function illuminated, and the effect of
Journal of Trauma."2 In Vietnam, the topical antimicro- injury on renal function studied to refine the diagnosis
bial chemotherapeutic agent developed for burn wound of renal failure and develop treatment of what was then
care at the U.S. Army Institute of Surgical Research was called lower nephron nephrosis. The use of alkali in the
first used in the theater of operations. Such treatment treatment of shock was also evaluated, the crush syn-
of burn wounds reduced the occurrence of invasive burn drome studied, and the general pathology of traumatic
wound infections and increased the salvage of patients shock recorded."8

with combat-incurred burns.'3  During the Korean conflict, Colonel William S. Stone,
Effective interaction between members of the Ameri- who had been instrumental in the formation of the Board

can Association for the Surgery of Trauma and the for the Study of the Severely Wounded in World War II,
military medical services has also been evident in clinical played a similar role in the organization of the U.S. Army
studies conducted in the theater of operations. The first surgical research team on which Dr. John Howard rep-
example of such collaboration of which I am aware resented Walter Reed and Dr. John H. Davis represented
involved the third president of the Association, Fraser Brooke Army Medical Center. That team conducted
B. Gurd. His son, Fraser N. Gurd, who was the 28th physiologic and biochemical studies of combat casualties
President of the Association, has informed me that his for whom they had provided initial surgical care. They
father joined the Royal Army Medical Corps as a vol- measured total body water and documented that the
unteer in World War I and, at the request of Sir Robert relatively high incidence of acute renal failure in casual-
Jones, conducted an extensive review and study of the ties at the beginning of the conflict was the result of
problem of chronic osteomyelitis."'s inadequate fluid resuscitation. They initiated a program

That tradition was continued in World War II when of hemodialysis using the artifical kidney developed by
Dr. Edward D. Churchill, serving as surgical consultant Dr. Wilheim Kolff and quickly found that dialysis should
in the North African-Mediterranean theater of opera- be initiated as soon as serum potassium rose to 6 mEq/
tions, identified the consequences of inadequately treated L to minimize hyperkalemia-related mortality.79 That
shock and was able to have a clinical research unit team identified the high-output form of acute renal
established in September 1944 to address that problem. failure" and conducted studies of vasodepressive and
The Board for the Study of the Severely Wounded, as vasoexcitatory material (VDM and VEM). In the course
that unit was named, conducted physiologic and bio- of their surgical practice, "Hawkeye" Davis performed
chemical studies focused on the whole body and organ- what I have been told was the first primary vascular
specific response to injury and shock. Results of those repair in Korea. The success of that procedure prompted
studies were published in The Physiologic Effects of rapid procurement of vascular instruments for other
Wounds a landmark volume of the series Surgery in United States military hospitals in South Korea.7 "
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